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4Examples include , Davi d Albright , Communism i n Afr ica
Bl oomington, 1980); Thomas Henriksen , Communist Powers and Sub

Saharan Africa (St anford, 1981) ; Mohamed £I-Khawas and Lui s 8.
serapiao , Mozambique i n the Twent ieth Century (Wash. , D.C., 1979).

5Though his analysi s i s unique, there has been an attempt
t o canpare Amilcar Cabral' s political thought with Gramsci .
[Timothy W. luke. · Cabral' s Marxism: An African Strategy for
Sociali st Development ,- Studie s in Comparative Commu nism 14/4
(1981 )] . Since Cabra l 's theoretica l fou ndations applies to al l
t he nat ional libe ration movements in t he former Por tuguese
colonies , it cou l d be said that l uke' s analysi s can apply t o the
Moz~i can st ruggle.

Robin D.G. Kelley
His tory Depa rtment, UCLA

~ne Lefort . Eth1 0~1a : An Heretical Revolution? Tr ansla ted
by A.M. Bet-r-et ([on on: Zed Press, 1983) . pp. xt t , 301 , 2
map s. Price : SID. 5D paper covers .

Rene Lefort i s a well known French journali st with solid
credentials as a progressive ana lyst . Readers of Ufahamu who
do not know hi s wor k i n French may be familia r wit h his earlier
sympat het ic discussion of Mozambique that appeared in transl at ion
in Monthly Review, 28/7 (December 1976) . pp. 25-39. In this book
whi ch was recehed very favorably by French reviewers when it
was f irst publ i shed i n Pari s in 1981 , Lefort set s hiMsel f the
following task :

Vs haw sought to i""lldt lJitm.1'I a s ing~ book t ke
Et1ri.opian N'tIOwtiol'l as it was in tn. ""rth and t he
eOl4thl i" tM toI.7rl8 and il'l tM COWIt7O'side. for ths
'bow-geois ' cityci.18llel' and for t he " 81'f l f or t hlJ
Amhams aJ'ld tlui Ol'GfOIOS. Ve have trUd to do this
by s ta:rting f l'U'l the controdictioJ'ls t hat Ethiopia '"
tl"aditUmal "oci ety had fai14d to OWl"COflIt . frctIt
tJw cracM operuuf i " tJrU fro~~ edi fic. by the
-I'fling of a ~00'18 of IltOdIrzmty. Ve t~ looae.
hew tlui Nvolutioo1 EWl'Colated into t heell CracM
andl by e l4acsseive elll2H advancee. f ollOUfld tke
fQ1,l, U liM. Fina.l.ly. Jo)ll' etop at t hlJ 811d of 19181
u heo1 thlJ il'lf el'l'lal I'hyt hll of etVl'lt" "kurd dout
lJith tn.~e of a rI.lIU politWal li". and a
I'I6IJ political tn'd81'. i""al"O'Iatsd' le"" by Q1'I il'l6titutiorl
01' a eoci a l gJ'OU(J thal1 by one man - N81!gi"tu Rai14
Na:toia7I. (p. 4 )
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He goes on to a~it that while his approach ;s essentially ex
terna l and necessari ly reductioni st, and that few of the fact s
are f inml y esta bl ished, he hopes t hat his basic convicti on wi ll
be shared that Mwhatever may be t he de'nouement, whatever may
be the j udgment that i t arouses , a revolut ion has traversed
Eth iopi a fr om one end to t he other , and deserves more than
scorn or ignorance.M (pp. 4-5)

lefort's success in attaining his goals is lIlixed . He
certainly conveys his basic contention successfully , but I aa
not convinced that there are ~ny who seriously doubt this
assessment. Even so severe a critic of the Ethiopian .il;tary
regime as John Harkakis does not deny that a revolution has
shaken Et hi opi an society or scorn that transfonna tion. The
real bone of contention among both schola rs and Ethiopians
t hemselves is t he character of t hat revolut ion and t he course
it has ta ken and wi ll take in t he future. Thus, i t seems to me
that while l efor t ' s principal conclusion may have been news to
the french in 1981 , it is really not very controversial today.

What is 80re arresting about lefort's interpretation is
his conviction that Mengtstu Halle Kart. was t hroughout the
course of events possessed of a clear vision of the di rection
that had to be taken by the revolution. Whatever one's ul
timate position on the Ethiopi an revol ut ion, l efor t argues, it
is not possib le to dismiss Mengi stu simply as an opport unist
or as a mi litary dict ator . In partic ular, his identifi cat ion
with the southern peasants and t he urban masses gave him a
legiti~acy and a popular base during the critical turni ng
points of the revolutionary process that facilitated the t ri
umph of his -line.- This is a provocative and illlportant t hesis
if it can be substentf ated , but the evtdence on wht ch it is
based is far too fragile to carry . uch confidence beyond the
powef of lefort's argumentation. It seems to ~, therefo re ,
t hat lefort's real contribution in this book 1s to have made
this argument , even if he cannot demonstrate his conclusions
convtnetngly.

Given the di f fi culty of esta b1shing the "t ects" of the
Ethiopian revol ution. the need to weigh the available evidence
lIlet icul ously i~poses special obligations on those who write
about it. Part of.y inability to endorse lefort's Interpre
tation of this lIlOmentous social upheaval is the opaqueness or
absolute obscurity of some of his principal sources. With the
exception of a few obvious examples (e .g. , pp. 85-88), it is
l~possible, for example , to identi fy those observations and in
terpretations that derive f rom lefort's personal experie nce of
t he events about which he i s wr it ing. Fur- t herraore , there 15
the question of le fort 's dedication of his book to the pseu
don,)'llous J. Steiner, whose "personal notes fOml t he backbone
of this book.- While I can appreciate lefort's concern to

m



protect the identity of Mr. Steiner , without providi ng his
readers with a si ngle cl ue as t o his fr-t ends identity (Ethiopian
or fore igner ? occupat ion? experience? pol i t ics?) and without
ever i ndic at ing when he is cal li ng upon these personal notes
i n his own detailed reconstruction, lefort leaves us with no
choi ce but to suspel'ld j udgment altogether or to be ext remely
wary about accepti ng any of his uncocuaented evidence. I hope
t hat I am not being narrowly academic in ~aki ng thi s cri t ic ism.
Indeed , it is because I share lefort's concern for arriVing at
a sympat het ic and histor ically accurate appreciat ion of the
Ethiopian revolution that I believ e we must insi st upon the
most rigorous possible sou rce assessment and verification. On
thi s score , lefort does not serve his readers well.

Fina l ly, I thi nk that this book could have profited from
a stronger editori al hand. The translation reads as though it
is perhaps too close to the ori gi nal French and consequently
does not make easy readi ng in English. The text is also ex
t remely dense at some points and i s not always chronologically
clear. AMap of Addi s Ababa would have been helpful . too,
especi al ly for those who do not know where t he pri nci pal l and
marks of the ci ty are located (see, e.g . , p. 95). When al l 1s
sai d , hoeever , l efort's Ethiopia sti ll s tands as an important
add i t ion to the growi ng literature on the Ethi opian reVOlution,
particular ly for the interpre tat ion that he seeks to establi sh
regarding the visionary rol e of Mengistu Haile Mariam.

Eliotard E. Alpers
Profess or of Hi story, UC LA
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